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COUNTY CURRENCY.!
Peacillinga and Scissorings from 

Exchanges.

■ Iras frai» all aver Mur»» I'nnalv, C'allri] 
flipped and l imilt n.r-tl PI 111 and 

I'olal- The rirknrihe (irltl 
from our Kxrhnngev.

The June cheese from the Belmere 
factory was shipped from Wingham, by 
I. M. Steinhoff, of Brantford. He paid 
!) cents.

Powell & Sparling, of Wingham, ship
ped two cars of butter as well as 15,000 
lbs, the product of the Whitechurch 
creamery, bought at 18 and 18J cents.

Mr A Cautelon, of Clinton,while wall- 
ing-a barn on the farm of Mr R Coats, 
cracked a stone in which a portion of 
substance similar to iron ore was found.

Robert McMillan, of Kinburn, starts 
for the old country with another lot of 
cattle this Week. If prospects keep as 
they are, he will likely, strike a good 
market.

Liât Friday Dir id Whitting was fined 
before Justice Young, of Blyth, for 
assaulting Cipt. Bites, of the Brussels 
corps of the Salvation Army. It took 
$13 to square the account.

Mr and Wilson and Mrs Thomas Rae 
left Wroxeter on Monday morning for 
Mew York, where they take atoaraer for 
the old land. It is thoir intention to 
remain two or three months.

Messrs Watson and Freeman of Blyth, 
shipped a number of fat csttle Wednes
day, live of which were purchased from 
Mr Gregory McGowan, and when put on 
the scale tipped the beam to about 7400 
pounds.

Mrs Clegliorn has been sentenced by 
Mayor Inglis to GO days ill Goderich jail, 
for threatening toburn the Central Hotel! 
Wingham. Mrs Cleghorn was at one 
time one of the most respectable woman 
in town but drink has been her ruin.

The family of Angus Campbell have 
left Clinton, for Orillia ; it would have 
been better for some people had their 
dealings with him been on the c. o. d. 
principle, and the same may be said of 

. Mr Pilluiau, win has moved away. The 
town can well spare such people.

Mr John McKnight, of Hullett, has 
been unfortunate with his horses this 
summer. One brood mare died sudden
ly, and last week a. fine young team ran 
away, running through a wire fence 
three times. One is so badly cut that it 
will not do any work for some time.

On Monday last while George Mc
Gowan, Blyth, was working on a stable, 
which he is building on his promises, 
he hid the misfortune to fall 08 
on* of the plates, and hurt his spine. 
At one time his case was very critical, 
but we are pleased to learn that he is 
recovering as speedily as can be expect-

Robert Morrison, sold a farm at St.
I ho mas, Dakota, for $2,750 and he gives 
this year e rent to the purchaser ; a year 
ago he could not have got within a $1,000 
of that price ; good cropa in that section 
are making things boom.—Mrs Morrison 
left for Ireland a week ago, it is said for 
a windfall of $5,000 or $10,000.so things 
will boom in that part of McKillop this 
fall.

Mr James Thompson, who for a long 
time resided in Uowick, near florrie, 
end was well known in this vicinity, but 
who, for some years past, has been an 
inmate of London Insane Asylum, died 
there recently,and his body was received 
'by friends hero last week. Deceased 
was a local preacher of tile Methodist 
Church, and STS" held ill high esteem by 
the coinmuillty.

Mr Jas. Logan, of the 5th concession 
of Stanley,recently sold his driving pony 
to an American gentleman for the sum 
of $150. He was seven years old, aim 
was a great favorite with Mr Logan, but 
the big price tempted him. He has, 
however, another that promises to he 
^ust as good, to take his place. Mr 
Logan also sold three very fine fat steers 
at a good figure.

Last Saturday one hundred and forty- 
three head of cattle were weighed at 
Clinton and shipped to the old country. 
They had been bought by Mr W. Mc
Lean, and re-sold by him to Mr Morgah, 
of Oshawa. They wgre fed by the fol
lowing persons, tha weight also being 
given : Hunter & Avery, Stanley, 31 
head, 42090 lbs ; \V. Grant, London 
road, 30 head, 41840 lbs ; James Fair, 
Clinton,20 head,23010 lbs ; Jas Brown, 
Hullett, 3 head, 3770 lbs ; Chris. Dale, 
jr., Hullett, 40 head. 51080 lbs ; G. 
Steifberoon, Hullett, 19 head, 24520 lbs. 
It will be (reassuring tc farmers to know 
that not a wbrd of complaint was found 
about the weighing of this entire lot, 
Mr. R. Welsh, weighniaater, giving en
tire satisfaction.

One of the most promising and highly 
respected young business men of Kxeler 
in the person of Mr Isaac Bissett, of the 
firm of Bissett Brothers, hardware mer
chants, died on Sunday last, at the age 
of 33 years and 2 months. Mr Bissett 
was a victim of consumption, and, al
though he had not been in robust health 
for sums time, lie was able to attend to 
business until about three weeks ago, 
when he caught a cold which completely 
laid him up and hastened the disease 
which had taken hold upon his system. 
He was an honorable business man, a 
most worthy citizen, and genial disposi
tion and obliging manner made him a 
universal favorite. Ilia early death is 
deeply regretted by a large circle of re
latives Mid friends.

Last Tuesday afternoon, about 2 
o’clock, Mrs James Kt'ly and daughter, 
I4th con., were driving home from Brus
sels and had got over the bridge at Del- 
gatty’s, 12th con., when they decided to 
feed the horse before going further, 
having some hay with them. The moth
er took the bridle olf and prepared to 
put on the halter. The daughter was 
Btill seated in the rig A stick was in the 
roid of the horse and in tho removal of 
it the horse took fright and ran away 
The young lady was thrown ont on the 
road and was badly bruised Geo Love 
and J. J. Gilpin, of Brussels, came 
a'ong very opportunely and assisted Mrs 
Kelly in caring for her daughter who 
sodn regained consciousness Mr Gilpin 
drove both the ladies home The buggy 
was badly demoralized.

* Ctolerlch Tewashlp.
July 9th, 1888.

Council met to-day, pursuant to ad
journment. Members all present, 
minutes of last meeting read and passed. 
Ml Geo. Hawkins was heard respecting 
piece of land purchased at a tax sale in 
1874, the Clerk Was ordered to investi
gate the matters moved by John Beacom, 
seconded by Thoe. Churchill, that this 
Council interview the Clinton Council as 
to having the Bayfield and Huron roads 
within the limits of the corporation put 
and kept in a state of efficiency, also 
hiving snow fences on same to prevent 
winter blockading, carried. The fal
lowing accounts, were paid viz Dr 
Reeve examining children of No 4 school 
aectiuu for skin disease $5; rent of post 
office box for use of Clerk, $2; Goderich 
Star, for printing $23 50; Wm. Collins 
indigent per Mrs Collins, $18 75; Mr 
Traublsy for one Months board of Mr 
and Mrs Bray, indigents $10; Geo. J. 
Connell for repairing colvert, 9ch con. 
$10; Mrs Walker in destitute circum
stances, $10. Council adjourned to 
meet again oil the second Monday in 
August.

Jambs Patios, Clerk.

lAûflell.

July 14, 1883.
Council met at School house No. 9, 

councillor Girvin absent. Minutes of 
last meeting adopted. A petition from 
a number of ratepayers near Port Al
bert, asking that certain streets be open
ed. A letter from Jas Mahaffey asking 
the council to exempt his mill property 
from taxes for a time, both matters laid 
over. Accounts paid—J Vint, culvert, 
$4, grading at 60c per rod, $5 40, and 
gravelling at 47c per rod, $9 87; H Mul- 
lin, repairing culvert, $2.50 ar.d under 
drain. $3; P McIntyre,repairing culvert, 
$4; J Drennan, culvert, 13; J Sennott, 
repairing culvert, $1 50; J Dunn, cul
vert, $35 75, and culvert, $7.25; F Me
lun is, ditch, $5.50, and repairing cul
vert, $1, both on boundary (Ashfield 
pays half ); J Johnston ditch, $4 (part 
pay) J .YVebster, culvert on boundary, 
$5 25 (Ashfield pays half); A McKay, 
outlet to drain, 50c; S. S. No 15, school 
tax refunded, $19.78; R Irwiu, gravel, 
$4.32, at 8c per yard; J Mclnnis, cul
vert, $6.50; H McIntosh, culvert $5; I

as he was not invited to do so previous-1 
ly, did not put m an appearance. The 
following gentlemen were respectively 
called upon :—Mr Jaa .Johnston, reeve 
West Wawanosh ; Mr Jas Gibson, lodge 
master in his locality, and Mr J Bowers, 
councillor YVest YY'awanosh, who spoke 
in favor of the society. Rev YY' F 
Campbell, Rev H Irvine, and last but 
not least, Rev Jas Currie, were next 
called upon, and addressed the meeting 
in their usual happy and instructive 
manner. The speech of the occasion de
livered by Rev H Irvine, was pronounc
ed to be the leading one on the subject 
of true Protestantism and vital Chris
tianity. The meeting, after tendering a 
vote of thanks to the different lodges, 
speakers and chairman, was brought to 
a close, after which there was a splendid, 
ordeily procession from the grounds 
through the village. Towards night 
some outsiders not connected with the 
order, behaved themselves in a scandal
ous manner quarrelling, attempting to 
-tight, and using porfane language, It is 
a pity our constable was absent on the 
occasion, as it would be a benefit to the 
respectable part of our community, and 
to our young people, to put such char
acters as those who cannot or will" not 
behave themselves, in the lock-up— 
which we understand is for that purpose. 
We hope the constable will try and 
make it conrenient to put a stop to such 
conduct.

As a fire has almost swept away tho 
village of Ripley, would it not be wise 
on the part of some of the principal rate
payers arid property holders here to 
take step» towards securing a fire engine, 
and as there are quite a number ot stal
wart, active young men in this village.wo 
presume there would be no difficulty in 
forming a good lioae company from such 
material. Our village is composed 
principally of buildings of very inflamma 
ble material. YY'e hope some one of our 
prominent men will take hold of the 
affair.

Duaisp.

OolTjoraj.
Alexander Young cut on Tuesday, 

July 17th, »i due a field of barley as has 
been seen in this section for a long time, 
and he has another field equally as good 
ready to put the reaper into.

PbrsjN.il. — Chas Mason, Tucker- 
smith's far famed equine dealer, from 
Krucefield, who recently returned from 
England, gave our burg a visit this week.

Mrs McCallum, of Tiverton, was the 
guest of Mrs Allen this week.

, • , J Rielly and several othgr residents ! a°d who require their interest promptly
\\ llogg, dite a, $8,culvert, $17.13, and | attended the Orange gathering at Dun ‘ ' m

Ivert, $3.75; J Irving, repairing cui 
vert, $5; M Alton, under drain, $3 43, I 
grading, $8, and repairing culvert, $1; 
H Farries, culvert, $3.90; R Drennan. 
culvert, $5; J Drennan, culvert, $4; F 
Scott, timber, $1; YY' Hogan, under 
drain, $2.50; P O’Longhlin, culvert, $7; 
YY’ Lan nan, plank, $1; J Murphy, work 
on D, L„ $5 (part pay); P Fennelon, 
grading, $56 43; J Sullivan, repairing 
road, $10; S Pentland. gravel at*8 cts 
per yard, $3.36; F McCarthy, under 
drain $2; J McLeod, repairing culvert 
with atone $20; J Irving, drain and re
pairing culvert, $5; T Ford, gravelling, 
$3, J Menary, gravel at 8 cts per yard, 
$4.88; D McLeod,inspecting, gravelling, 
$10 (county); YV Mourn, balance on 
Richardson’» bridge, $116; D Sullivan, 
bridge between 11 and 12 L. Range, 
$65; XV Lane, trip to Goderich, locating 
deviation road between 11 and 12 L 
Range, and attending arbitration of 
school sections, $8; Hart A Co., blank 
forms, $2.75; M Schackletun. boarding 
Mrs Phillips 2 months, $20; Mrs Lucy, 
Mrs Mcltea and R Currie each, charity, 
$5. Moved by H Cambers, seconded 
by W Stothers, that any paymaster or 
other party taking gravel olf private 
property in the township of Ashfield, 
for townshin work be held responsible to 
give a statement to tho council of the 
number of yards taken off such property. 
Next meeting of council August 16th.

YV. Lane, Clerk:

Goieomo.

The council met in the township hall, 
on Saturday, July 7th, at 2 o'clock. 
Members all present, reeve in tho chair 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved, The following accounts were 
passed :—XVin Straughan, graveling on 
M. C., $21.37; John Levy, inspecting, 
$1.50; YVm Hill, elm plank for culverts, 
$3.60; John Leach, graveling road to 
Ball’s bridge, $40; J Leach, damage to 
crop, $1: Ed Good, inspecting, $2 50; 
YY’rn Vanstone, culvert, $18 90; Joseph 
Gilders, graveling on division line, 
$23.40; YVm Crews, inspecting, $1.50; 
Thos Crews, repairing B. M hill, $5 00; 
Jas McManus, graveling Like shore 
rnad, $60; Jas- Straughan, inspecting. 
$2.50; John Horton, repairing culvert 
and spikes, $3.50; Alex McLeod, grav
eling 12th con, $50; David Bogie,inspect
ing, $3 25; Albert Johnston, cutting 
down hill on 12th con, $10; Thus Ben- 
net, graveling on lake shore mad $60;
A Bogie, inspecting, $2.75; Straughan 
A MoLarty, graveling on 8th con, $20; 
Do do, 9th con, $19 50; John Kerr, 
inspecting sand hill, $2; YV Straughan, 
graveling sand hill, $50; Mrs YVebster, 
for medicine (charity purposes), $2; 
John Levy, repairing culverts, $15.24; 
Ed Young, repairing gravel pit. $1.50; 
Joseph Gilders, cutting hill, $19; N 
Morrish, lumber for culvert, $3,75; XV 
Tewaloy, inspecting and grading of sand 
hill, Ac, $10; YVm Cousins, graveling 
M Ç, and inspector's fee, $21; John Mc- 
Larly, graveling, $25.54; YY’ni Cullinson, 
inspecting, $2.50; Clerk, for job book, 
40c; John Stevens, culvert, $17.75; Jos 
Gilders, graveling, $15; YY’m Allan, in
specting, $1.50; Garrow A Pmudfoot, 
lor advice, writings, Ac, $29 50; Robt 
Glen, culvert on 9th con., $5. The 
board then adjourned to meet on August 
the 25th, at 2 o’clock, sharp.

J, H. Rii hahos, clerk,

Dua$ânaon.

The celebration pf the Twelfth took 
place here on Thursday last week. The 
forenoon being very wet. It was thought 
that it would be a failure. However, 
towards r.oon the rain cleared, Sol made 
his appearance, and the weather in the 
afternoon waa all that could be desired. 
Seven lodges of the Orange order met, 
and at about 1 30 p.m., had a proces
sion in the village, and marched to a 
grove on Mr Dishet’s farm, Ashfield, 
beside Nine Mile river A great many 
people, both young and old appeared in 
their best on the occasion. District 
Master Joseph Mallough, by virtue of 
office, took the chair, and called the 
meeting to order Rev D G Cameron 
was the first called upon to speak but

gannon on the 12th.
A XEiv Face. — Jacob Pennabaker, 

from Sheppardcon, has come to reside 
here.

Martin's Sicoessor.—Frank Nichol
son has been appointed to fill the v ant 
post of foreman of Lansdowne Farm, 
which Martm Finland resigned several Cump'any "formed" under" Yhe" General
weeks ago. Frank,who has ably filled this 
post before, as a plowman has few equals 
in the township. His summer fallow of 
1886 gave the best crop of ftll wheat to 
the acre in the section for 1987.

Not So.—Our ambitious cousins in 
Leeburn last week made some tall talk 
.about cutting the first hay of the season. 
We mu»t remind their memories that 
Pearltield Farm belongs to a Dunlop 
man, who went up there and cut the hay 
spoken of. Then the farmers there saw 
it was time to begin. In tho farming line 
Dunlop always leads, and this season 
started the hay harvest with the latest 
inventions and best of machinery,which, 
no doubt, our Leeburn cousins will come 
and see and then buy too. The hay 
crop here is not so bad, one former hav
ing four tons tc the acre ofi’ an old mea
dow with no patent drain like Leeburn.

Leeburn.

Mrs D. Stirling, visited friend» ir. 
Huron township, Bruce county last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Thjs Harrison, fr< m near | 
Porter's Hill, visited friends here this 
week.

Haying whs all the go last w^ok. The 
bis gale of Wednesday night tried the ; 
patience of a few leading hay. The barn : 
at Lake view Farm, which was being raised 
some height for stonework by I>. Mac- 
laren and staff at the time stc^d it ; 
well through the severe breeze

Loan Company Act,
There are now 65 loan companies in 

Ontario having a subscribed capital of 
$71478,007, ot which $30,175*470, is 
paid up.

The total amonnt of the subscribed 
capital of the Banks of Ontario is $17, 
756.3G0, being less than one quarter of 
that of the loan companies. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banks is $17,580,- 
875. being abvut one-half that of loan 
companies. The Lan companies of On
tario have on deposit on call or short 
notice, $15,640,on debentures in 
Ontario, $6,2."4,on debentures in 
England, $41.525,2 >4. Total. $63,420,- 
332. The Banks of Ontario have de
posits on call, S10.612,807. Deposits on 
notice, $22,736.174. Total, $42,352,- 
071. Showing Loan Companies over 
Banks, $21,063,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from trustees, parents or children in 
sums of fr>m one dollar to three thou
sand dollars, and allows compound in
terest added every six months, at rates 
as agreed upon. The highest current 
rates are allowed on deposit*, according 
to the amount and rime left. For 
further particulars call at the Company’s 
i-ificc, corner of Courthouse Square and 
North Sc., Oi'derich.

Hcujit. Horton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th >Vb. tf

KORN.
an a | perry- In '3'xieïich on the 15tb ihar„ the 

knowledge proving to ' Boreas that he wife of Mr T. 13. Perry, of » daughter, 
couldn’t steal a march on him unawares. ' Carey—On June 9*h, the wlfs- of O. T. 

~ x, ,, , f I Carey, Colbor.ie. a daughter.-
Chî.t.vh Notes. —Sunday afternoon 

aaw a good attendance at the church , , . WaRRIKDi
... • . c ., Lcckie—Oliver.—At Ham t Jen; on Wedne*-ayvices, a number o. the summer guests d.4y, lith inst.. by i:«v !>. H Fletcher. Mr 
at the Point Farm being among the ! .John Leckie, of Toronto, to 3Hs» (Mirer, of
worshippers, who listened to an impres
sive sermon by the Rev Mr Anderson, 
from the 27th Psalm. 4th verse. The 
organist, Mies Edith Horton, wa regret 
to say, recently met with an ac:i

Brussels.

Ciodevlrh Markets
' GoDKRicHi July BK 1888. 

ent I Wheat, ( Fall old> 4» bush......... $095 @ $0 98
CUL VVIv.mT ifc'nll nou.- ~ -----------i , / \ " 7 " Y u t . Wheat. «Fall newwhich has prevented her from playing wheat. (red winter) 1» bus! 0 ««0 

1 00 @
Wheat. (Spring) V bush ............. 0 90 @

>,t. | Wheat, (goose! V bxish ................  0 00
AI.93 1V1C- j Kiour (f^i>Vcwt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 to

~ . . - .... 2 15 <»

Flour, (patent) per. cwt...........
Oats, y bush ...............................
Peas. V bush ..............................
Barley,V buah ...........................
Potatoes, V bush......................
Hay. V ton ....................................
Butter M lb..................................
Hggs, f’.eoh. unpacked ydvt 
Cheese

for several Sundays. We hope sh< rtly tc 
see her resume her duties. I-
Donald, of Dunlop, afc one time organist i Flour, (mixed) V cwt. 
of the church, played the organ on thin ! £!our- (strong.bakers. * 
day. Again the hour of service has 
been changed to the old hour, 11 a.m., 
for Sunday.

Surely the use of Paris green, and 
how to mix it is known around Dungan
non to kill the irresistible potato bug, 
and where not used surely there is j Shorts. V ton, 
enough of the never failing juvenile j chopped”vfT. licw! 
element now free from school routine to j Screenings, y cwt...
run u; and down the rows and gather j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
them in billions with a bit of shingle,and ■ ^heeuakWs.. 
scoop them into a tin dish and count : Bvesfteds Hog», V cwt 
them.and he who gets the biggest number ”
tell the scribe of the village of how many j .Montreal Live stork Market,
he got, and no doubt next week he might 
be able to tell the outside world, that by

. 2 » (» 2 30
. 220 W 0 00
. 0 50 @ 0 58
. 0 58 6* 0
. 0 70 @ 0 75
. 0 60 ^ 0 (0
. 5 90 9 8 00
. tu«f 0 15 
. 0 13 « 0 14 
. f> 10 @ 0 12 
. Î» 00 18 00

. 15 00 ® 16 00 00 0 “ 0 00

Some people occasaionally wonder why 
certain notices of births, marriages or 
deaths are not found in the paper. 
Simply because they are not sent in. 
Newspapers are supposed to pick up all 
tho news they can, but it is hardly to be 
supposed that reporters will invade or 
hunt around people’s private houses or 
sleeping apart mente for such items.

Last Saturday as a young man named 
Ballantyne, of Stratford, was busy hand
ling cheese at Brussels took off his coat 
and vest and left them in the office ad
joining the wtiting-room. When he 
went to put vn his vest he found his 
watch, a silver one, missing. Tho where
abouts of the missing property is pretty 
well located, and an examp’e will proba
bly be made of the offender unless the 
watch is returned.

Ker.zey Scott, son of F S Scott, baihrf, 
and Tims Wils a, son of James Wilson, 
Bru-Svds, were arranging a hunting ex
pedient for Monday evening and were 
getting gnns in order. One was an old 
musket which had a charge in it since 
last summer. After several unsuccess
ful efforts had Leo made to explode the 
charge the gun was left standing at the 
garden gate wit!, a cap and fresh powder 
on the nipple. Wilson went off to din
ner and as he returned Scott opened the 
irate. The gun fell and exploded, the 
charge entered Wilson's head near th< 
right temple. He afterwards walked 
fifty yards, and then with help was taken 
home. Doctors were immediately called 
in but gave no hopes of his recovery.

A SUCCESSFUL CAREER.
A Htaorl History of a flourishing financial 

Inttllefien.
The Huron and Bruce Loan Company 

is now entering upon the fourth year of 
its existence, and its general aucceaa since 
its incorporation hai been such as to 
warrant its perfect safety to all with sur
plus moneys who have no ready facili
ties for investing their meaus otherwise,

FINE TAILORING !
NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEW FRENCH WORSTEDS. 
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS.
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS. 
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

B. MacCormac.

M

Dentistry.
n icholsonTlTd. s.

DENTAL LOOMS,
Eighth door below the Post Office, West-st., 

GODJSnicH. 2525-ly

J^R, E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
painless extracting of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on West-SL, Goderich. 2161-ly

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. &
• Office—Odd Fellows Hall, North St., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. Gas or vitalised Air given forpain- 
leas extraction of teeth. 1999-

Ihe People’s Column.

Legal.

IJDYVARD N. LKXvTs BARRISTER,
•J Solicitor, in Supreme Court. Procter In 

Maratime Court. Office next door to Marln'p 
Hotel, Goderich. Money to loan. 41.

SEAGER «fc HARTT, BARRISTERS)
&c., Goderich and Clinton. Goderich ofr 

floe opposite Martin’s Hotel. llfrtf

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Lid 
. Office, corner of Square and |Vif 
street, Goderich, over telegraph office. UTt 

vate Funds to lend at 6 per cent.

P ARROYV & PROUDFOOT, l|A R
VF RISTERS Attorneys. Solicitors, 
Goderich J. T. Garrow, VV. Proud foot, i’5

CAMERON, HOLT <fc CAMERA,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, A., 

Goderich. M. C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, 1. 
G. Cameron. G C. Ross. 1751-

at regular periods. To all such the fol
lowing short recital of Loan Companies' 
now doing business in Ontario, may 
prove interesting :—

Loan Companies have now been in 
existence for 35 years, and their useful
ness and success proven beyond all ques
tion.

There has been no failure of any Loan

T OST.—ON MONDAY JUNE 4TH 
J-J bet ween Wellington St. and 5 miles south 
from Goderich, on the Bayfield road, a lady’s 
satchel containing children’s white clothing, 
collars, blue cloth cap with long tassel, and 
one gold brooch, three garnet settings in 
centre. Pin broken otf. size of broach about 
two inches in diameter, bright gold chased, 
English manufacture. The tinder will be re
warded by leaving it at Tub Signal office, 
D. STEIN BACH. Zurich Ont. 57-

17IOR SALE — A FIRST CLASS
. windmill and pumping arrangement very 

complete, in working order. Can be seen on 
the premises of the ownei, will be sold 
reasonable. HORACE HORTON. 55-

1TMANS SHORTHAND BOOKS.
—A limited number of •‘Teachers" and 

“Manuals" can beiobtained at half rates at 
The Signal office.

Loans ant> Insurance.

$1)00,000 TO LOAN. APPLY SO
CAMERON HOLT À CAMERON, Gode 

rich. 1759

TONEY TO LEND —A LARGE
i-’-L amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on ♦’rst-class Mortgagee A pply 
to GARROW fc PROUDFOOT

R. RADCL1FFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only First-class Companies Represented 
£dT Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way to 
suit tk« oorrower.

tdT OFFICE — Second door from Square. 
West Street. Goderich. 20C5-tf

Legal Sales. $£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

l?ARM FOR SALE

5 00 ‘ 
4 00 ‘ 
0 65 '
6 75 '

0 00
3 50
4 50 
0 75 
6 90.

July 16.
Thero were about 200 butchers’ cattle, 

such exertions of the growers of potatoes f,f5 sheep and lambs and 11Ô calves 
in hie section, this season had crushed j offered at the East End abattoir to-day. 
out the pest and there were biff hopes ( Trade was very slow, as the butchers 

Dungannon would nut have an have-considerable supplies vn hand fromthat. Dungannon would 
Iiish potato famine for 1888

Farming-, as generally conducted, may 
not pay very handsome returns, but we 
know a farmer in the township of Bul
let, who last year cleared $4000. He 
did it in horseflesh and cattle, and is 
known to be one of the best as well as 
one of the must enterprising farmers in 
the county of Huron. We withhold his 
name, but our readers can easily guess 
it if they tty.

Hullett has long been noted as the 
hunting grounds of American horse 
buyers, and if we are to judçe by the 
colts to be seen this season it will not 
soon lose its reputation. Among others 
are two owned by Mr John Brickenden, 
one by John Autterson and one by G. 
Noble, all sired by Kennelworth,

last week, and though the drovers were 
i trying to get an advance on the low 
, prices of last week, yet they were not 
] very successful. There were no really 
prime beeves offered here to-day, and 4Ac 
per lb. was about the highest price paid, 
while pretty good animals sold at about 
4c do., and common at from 3 to 3£,and 
the leaner beasts selling down to about 
2\c, per lb. Shippers were looking for 
suitable cattle but could find none ; they 
have been paying lately from 4jc *o 5jc 
per lb for fat oxen and good large steers. 
Calves were slightly lower than they 
were last week, still they bring pretty 
good prices considering the quality. 
Sheep and lambs were dull of sale today 
and rather low in price, sheep selling at 
from $2 to $3.50 each. The supply of 
hogs is not large and prices are firmer,

Auction Sale of valuable farm property.
Under and by virtue or" a Power of Sale con

tained in a certain Mortgage bearing date the 
2Vtli day of December. A.D. 1883, to the Ven
dor e* and which wrill be sroduced at the time 
of sale, there will be sola by Public Auction,. 
at Martin’s hotel, in the village of Dungan
non. in the County of Huron, at one o’clock in 
lhe afternoon, on Thursday, the 9th day of 
Aiwmst. A.D. 1888. by Jobs Knox. Auctioneer, 
the following valuable farm property, namt^ 
ly : All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the Township of West Wawanosh, 
in the County of Huron and Province of On
tario. and containing by admeasurement two 
hundred acres of land, be the same more or 
less, and being composed' of Lot number 
twenty-two. in the eighth concession of the 
said Township of West Wawanosh.

About 90 acres of the above land is cleared 
and free from stumps, and there are about 85 
acres oC good growing timber, consisting of 
Black Asli. Klin. Pine and Csdar.

There is a spring creek on hand.
The buildings consist of a hewn log house 

with .Tame kitchen, a new frame bank barn 
and a frame granary.

The -toil is a clay loam. The property is 
situate about 8 miles frotr.< Lucknow and 
about î miles from Dungannon^ and about 2 
miles îroru St.Helens.

The above property will be sold subject to 
a mortgage.

TERMS :
Ten per cent, down and the balance in one 

month from tile date of sale.
For fuither particulars apply- to

( ÂMKRVN. HOLT A CAMERON.
Vendors’ Solicite.», Goderich. 

JOHN KNOX,
Auctioneer. Goderich.

Dated lOtn July. A.D. 1888. 604t.

To lent, on farm and town property, at lew 
est interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. I merest. 6, 6J and 7 per cent.

N. B. — Borrowers can obtain money in 
doy, if title satisfactory.

DAVISOaV & JOHNSTON,
1970- Barristers, d’c.. Goder:e*

For Sale or to Let.
7 STATE OF JOSEPH KIDD.E
As this estât» must be sold at an early date 

I aru «prepared; to accept otters tor the farm. 
Salt Works, a-nd Saw Mill. I shall sell the 
pans, brick work, buildings, dwelling houses, 
machinery, helping. Dairy Salt and Cooper 
Shops, everything, either «eparaiely or col
lectively. Thane is 560 feet of JV inch tubing 
and working barrel. 600 feet new 2 inch tub
ing, 1004) feet Ash Well Poles will be sold 
cheap for Cash. Liberal terms wifi be given 
on farm. Apply to JOS. K1D1V jr. tiV-tf.

Jfteèical.

OR. YV. K. ROSH, LICENTIATE OF
Royal College of Fhyoicians, Edinburgh. 

Offl?e on South side of Hamilton-st. HJ7-6mu

Dr. mclean, physician, sur
OEON, Coroner See. Office and residen 

Bruce Street, second doer west of Victor! 
Street 175i.

Drs. shannon A SHANNON,
Pnruicians tiurg.x*». Accoucher», «en. 

office a! Dr. Shan nous residence near the 
Knot Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. II. Hiiav 

_______ ______________________  1751

Hiilwright, Valuator, &c.
£1 A. HUMBER,
MILLWRIGHT. MACHIN EST.

VALUATOR, AGENT <Cc.

Kvt'nmtei Made and t oatracts Taken for 
House Heating by tho Hot Water System.

Hat Water and Steam Boiler*. Little G-’ant 
p*d other Water Wh« els> Agricultural Iin 
ptl-iueuta. Mill Machinery.

plans and “Specifications
VALUATIONS MADE.

EAST STREET, - - GODERICH
Feb. 3. 1886. 2085-tiin

J^RICK HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
ON ST. PATRICK STREET.

Main building. 30x10; rear addition. 22x26. 
Muin building, contains 8 rooms, rear addi
tion. kitchen, pantry, wash-room and two 
room» upstairs. There is \ of an acre of land 
attached, ami ten feet of the adjoining lot. 
As my family will tie about all. gone by the 
1st of July. 1 db not need so large a house, no 
I am open for otiera. tor the .same possession 
co lid be given any time after the 1st of July. 
Application to the undersigned. DANIEL 
GORDON. 2m-54.

Amusements. 0
(TfODERIuH MCHANICS’ INSTI-
JtJTUTJ.; 1.1 Bit A AY AND HEADING 
>-DOM, cor. of East street end Square (up SLatrs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 16 p.m.
about 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY. 
Leal it Daily, Weekly and IUutt.nled 

Pajeern, Marimtum, At., on Fila
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY SW.eo 

granting free use of Library and Read.ng 
Room.

Application for ;nen*ber»hip received by 
l ibrarian, in room*
Si MALCOMSON. GEO. STIVE NS.

President:. Sèsretary
Goderich. Marchd2th. 885.

Auctioneering.

Farm for sale.—that high-
ly desirable farm known as lot 10. con. 8, 

E. D. Colborne, containing Ï00 acres. 10 of 
which are cibared, and the rest good timber. 
It is situated on the gravel road, and the 
brick schoolhouse is on the center of the lot. 
For particulars and terms apply to ('HAS 
YOUNG or GEORGE SWANSON, of Gode
rich. 3m 42.

TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AVC-
TIONEER and Land Valuator, Goderich 

Having had considerable experience i"> 
the anctioneering trade, he is in a position 
diecharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin a Hotel, or sent by mail to ray address, 

p- O.. earefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-t

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. One in the township of Ashfield, 

containing 159 acres ; and one in Hast Wawiv 
nosh, containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apply to Cameron. Holt Sc Cameron. Gode
rich. 2072

Iraoetling iBuiùe.

FOR SALE.
West half of lot 262. Arthur Street, wash 

small brick cottage thereon.
Builmno Lots.—194. 196. 244, 245, Elain 

Street. St. Andrews Ward.
431.^ comer of Huron and Britannia Roaiv
Frame li story house on Keays Street^ lot 

and half land.
Several lots in Reed’s Survey, opposite aew 

Show Grounds, viz, :
Nos 22. 24. 26. 30. 52, 54, 56. fit. fifi.

All the above at LOW EvVTES.
Apply to

0'1-tf DAVISON & JOHNSTON.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Trains arriv e and depart at Goderich as fel

lows :
„ Z1 . „ ARRIVE
Mai and Express..................................... 1.50 p.m.

........ ....................................................9.*p.m.
î! .......................................................... 10.30 a.m.
MiKed.........................................................7.S5p.m-
Xif n DEHART.Mail.............................................. 7 (¥)o m
Mail and Express..................1*56 p.m'.Mlxed.................................... . .

. end r ___—____ .
two by Boreland Chief, one owned by i or <ijc to a little over 6£c per lb. for fed 
YY'alter Haines the other by Frank hogs, while those just from the cars 
Kilty, which roigh' eha'lenge the county br-i? about one quarteFot » cent more.

ENVELOPES
PRICES REASONABLE IT SIGNAL

Merchants can get heir Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. See., Sec. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helns to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

m
<3. F\ H. BOOM 

TOWN PROPERÏm FOR SALE. 
$100 AND UPWARDS

.‘have a large number ot Houses and Lots 
?,?ant ln the most desirable parts 

of i he 1 own- FOM »ALK CHEAP.
ti.'o uTJ »>l t(> secure property before
the B,g Rush, The C. P. R, is coming sure, 
and in a short tune prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.
. and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere. y

R. R ADCLIFFE,
nwnî1\E8t^t5.aiîê,(¥,îeral.,n*’»ranec Agent, 
î'tfire XX est-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
R Ticket and Telegraph Office, ii-tf,

■


